Lizard reproductive biology beyond the gonads: An investigation of sperm storage structures and renal sexual segments.
In this study, we investigated the reproductive biology of the small lizard Eurolophosaurus nanuzae based on evidence of sperm storage by females and variations of the renal sexual segment (RSS) in males. We found a remarkable occurrence of crypts containing bundles of sperm and secretions in the epithelium of E. nanuzae oviducts. The chemical composition of the secretions associated with the sperm within the crypts was similar to secretions from the oviductal epithelium, which suggests that females can produce substances involved in the maintenance of stored sperm. Female sperm storage does not occur over the span of years for long-term reproduction; the majority of females with stored sperm occurred during the peak and late periods of the reproductive season. We discuss this result in relation to post-copulatory sexual selection strategies in the context of sperm competition for restricted successful fertilisation. In males, testicular activity was continuous, while RSS activity varied seasonally, in synchrony with female reproductive activity. Throughout the reproductive season, the RSS was hypertrophied, with maximum activity during the peak of the reproductive season. The lowest RSS activity occurred when females were not reproductive (non-reproductive season). Considering that RSS secretions are essential for reproduction, an absence or reduction of these secretions during the non-reproductive season may imply the reduced functionality of sperm during this period. Since sperm production continues throughout the whole reproductive cycle in E. nanuzae males, RSS activity could be an important indicator of reproduction, beyond testicular activity.